. Each treatment comprised three replicate plots of 2m伊2m which were sprayed with CO( NH 2 ) 2 solutions at the beginning of each month. Soil samples were collected at a depth of 0-20 cm in May, July and September since 2012, and the activities of invertase, cellulase, peroxidase, polyphenol oxidase, urease and neutral phosphatase were determined. Soil invertase and cellulase were assessed using the 3,5鄄dinitrosalicylic acid colorimetric method, peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase by pyrogallol colorimetric method, urease by phenol鄄sodium hypochlorite colorimetric method and neutral phosphatase by di鄄sodium phenyl phosphate colorimetric method. Urease and neutral phosphatase activities increased with increasing nitrogen levels; polyphenol oxidase activity of the natural forest and invertase activity of the plantation decreased significantly in the low nitrogen treatment ( P < 0. 05 ) ; medium and high nitrogen treatments significantly inhibited peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase in both ecosystems, and cellulase in the natural forest and invertase in the plantation ( P<0.05) . In conclusion, simulated N deposition inhibited the activities of soil peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase, and stimulated urease and neutral phosphatase activities. Cellulase activity in the natural forest and invertase activity in the plantation were reduced by simulated N deposition, yet invertase activity in the natural forest and cellulase activity in the plantation had no significant variation. The polyphenol oxidase activity which plays a key role in the degradation of lignin significantly associated with activities of cellulase and invertase ( P < 0.05) and the inhibition of lignin degradation would decrease soil dissolved organic matter. Therefore the inhibition of cellulase and invertase may be caused by the reduction of the carbon source which can be utilized by soil microbes. Furthermore, polyphenol oxidase activity was more sensitive in the natural forest than in the plantation because the natural forest had a higher soil nitrogen content. Because the enzymes which were inhibited were related to degradation of soil organic matter, the inhibition of soil activities under simulated nitrogen deposition could slow down the degradation of soil organic matter, leading to the increase of soil organic matter. (1) : 387鄄 403.
[ 3 ] 摇 Galloway J N. The global nitrogen cycle: changes and consequences. Environmental Pollution, 1998, 102( S1) : 15鄄 24. 
